Troop 42 Committee Minutes
April 16, 2007

Attendance: Bryan Robbins, Trudy Seim, Kevin Bish, Julie Norman, Kent Rosenbaum, Michele Vincent, Margaret Ringle, Jerry Alcorn, Scott Williamson, Eric Butner, James Nace, Barry Leiher, Chuck Forsythe

Treasurer Report-Bryan Robbins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$11,176.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>$1,636.33*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$1,705.24**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkbook Balance</td>
<td>$11,107.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Balance</td>
<td>$3,095.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop Balance</td>
<td>$8,291.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dues, Urban Krag, Summer camp

** Summer camp deposit, popcorn, scout store, plaques

Request of $48.74 to purchase 15 Merit Badge books. Motion to purchase items since the books are in the by-laws of the charter.

Popcorn Festival - Michele Vincent

Everything has been submitted for the Popcorn Festival.

Equipment- Kent Rosenbaum

Equipment position open. See Kent Rosenbaum for position.

Advancement-Margaret Ringle

26 April – 7:00pm Eagle Board of Review
30 April – Parent’s Meeting

Working on new patrol patches. Troop would pay for the new patch for each boy. One boy formerly dropped out of the troop. Request that the committee purchases 15 required booklets because there are no current Merit Badge books.
**Roundtable- Jeff Leonard**

Camporee in April at Camp Birch.
Nominate District Award of Merit.
New Eagle Scouts dinner.
Discussion of Centennial Unit Gold Plan.
Discussion of camporship support.

**Summer Camp: Jeff Leonard**

In the past, 3 adult leaders are free. Discussion and committee approval to pay for Adult scoutmaster who leads camp to be free. Agreement to pay for scoutmaster and split money support for other active adults who take a leadership role in the summer camp.

**Scoutmaster Report: Chuck Forsythe**

Discussion of official OA representative for the troop.

Discussion of Scout skills and cooking camp-out.

1) A number of scouts broke rules
   - Fire – use of butane/lighter
   - Safety violations will not be tolerated. It is a safety hazard.
   - Discussion of troop policy – if you lose 4 corners of your card, lose card

2) Requirement to fill out camp duty roster
   - Food requirement – one breakfast must be cooked

   Camp-out postponed last weekend due to weather. To be re-scheduled later in summer.

   New boys in patrol. Boys will be moved into existing patrols/senior patrol leader.

   Junior Leader Training: $170.00 to pay for 4 to 6 boys eligible for JLT. Committee voted and approved of money for $170.00 to be split between 4 and 6 boys.